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Abstract. An image database file TOBIKOBACHI based on the Japanese Encyrtid
wasp collection ofDr. T. Tachikawa is reconstructed
and open to the public via
the Internet. Each record is composed of 16 items as follows: scientific
names
(family, genus and species), Japanese name, distribution
data, type locality, type
depository,
source of the original description,
synonymy, flying season, hosts,
parasites, references, notes and images. The images include various parts ofthe
body, such as the general habitus, head, antenna, mandible, scutellum, wings,
stigmal vein and genitalia.
A home page ofthe TOBIKOBACHI is presented.
It
is administered by a SIGMA management system.
Key words: bioinformatics,
entomology database, Japanese Encyrtid wasps,
images, TOBIKOBACHI, SIGMA, Internet.
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Wehave constructed species information database on Japanese, East Asian and Pacific insects, KONCHU (about 130,000 records at present) which includes five main
files, KONCHUR, HANABACHI, MOKUROKU,DJI and ELKUType (Tadauchi et
al., 2002).
It is available
to the public via the Internet.
In 1991 Tadauchi
and
Higashiura
constructed an image database file TOBIKOBACHI (= Encyrtid wasp in
Japanese)
(first version),
which was based on Encyrtid wasp collection
of Prof.
Emeritus Tetsusaburo Tachikawa of Ehime University presented to Entomological
Laboratory, Kyushu University (Tadauchi & Higashiura, 1996). However the images
in the database of the first version were stored in a metallic optical disk (CRV disc) in
a Laser videodisc
recording system (Sony, Inc.) and the file was on an off line
network. Although the TOBIKOBACHI file was our first image database, it was not
available to the public and our second database file HANABACHI based on the Japanese bees was opened via the Internet earlier (Tadauchi et al., 2001). In the present
work we took all the images in the old TOBIKOBACHI file from the CRV disc in a
PC computer and reconstructed a new image database file TOBIKOBACHI (second
version) with various literal data.
The TOBIKOBACHI is a special file including detailed data of the Japanese Encyrtid
wasps such as taxonomy, biology and distribution
with various images of the body.
Each record is composed of 16 items with the following tags:
1. (FTAX) family (scientific
name, including sub family name)
2. (GTAX) genus (scientific
name, including subgenus name)
3. (STAX) species (scientific
name, including subspecies name)
4. (JTAX) Japanese name
5. (DST) distribution
(Japan inland; overseas)
6. (TYPE) type
7. (TYPEL) type locality
8. (TYPED) depository of the type
9. (DESC) source ofthe original description
10. (SYN) synonymy
1 1. (FLY) flying season
12. (HOST) hosts
13. (PAR) parasites
14. (REF) references
15. (NOTE) notes
16. (IMG) images

IMAGE DATABASE FILE TOBIKOBACHI
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j&seetus b&afieiit Jtiui et Yasumatsu, 1954 female fore wing

Welcome to Immge DatabaseTOBIKOBACHI
Based on the Eiicyrtlcl
Collection
ofDr. T, Tachikawa
!

Wasp
i.

:#,))>,

Eftcyrtid wasps are important in the biological conrrol, making an attach parasitically oii the eggs , larvse, papas , or adults of various insects snd ti&s , especially on the scale insects injurious lo agricutoK aad forestr/.
Manyspecies also cwaiibute to tiw maintenance of natural equilibrium (Tachikawt, 1963).
An imagft daabase file TOBIKOBACHI (= JEncyrtid wasps in Japanese) is a species Mcomaljon database B»inly bas«d en the J^snes* Ehcyrtid wasp Collection of Dr. T. Tachikswi including images. Eich record is
con^osed of 16 iums as follows : scientific names (paxafy, genus and species), Japanese name, distritfaticcn. dsta, '^pe localil>', t^pe depository, source of the ori^jnal descr^tica'ij q'nonyiry, flying se4£on, host lecords ,
parasites , references ,nous md images. The iaaages include various parts of tiie body, such as tW \^y>l* body, h9ad, ardamij thor^j WmgS
j Stiginal veinj metascanaj etc.
!Qie TOBIKOBACHI is inansgsd by a text database mafisgenKW.system SIGMA.
"Die TOBIKOBACHIfile
is supportedby a Grant-ia-Aid for ScitWifk Research (No. (BX2) OS490028)fe'mth8
Ministry of Education, Science, Sports and Culture, Japan and Japan Societyforthe Promotion of
Ihe use of data inthis database is free of charge ifthe objective

is academic study or educationalpurposes.

liteins of Data
Data and Tags are the Following 16 i

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
«.
7.
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10.
ll.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

(FWOQ
(GTA3Q
(STAJO
(JTAJt)
(DST)
(TV5E)
(TYPEL)
(TYPED)
(DESC)
(SVH)
(FLY)
(HOST)
(PAR)
(REF)
(HOTBJ
(W8)

famiy (scientific name, including subfamilyname)
gams (scientific nans, mclsulfag subgaws a«ne)
spsciss (scientific name, iicliding
subspeciss)
J^msscnsme
distribution(Jsepartinimd;
ovoseas)
IJje(sex)
type locality
depository of the Ijpe
SOTKS
oftbi original description.
sytmcyxay
ffyingseason
hosts
parasites
references
lemaAs
imsges

sample ofa record
pFTAJ^

[HKyrtiiJae

EViEyitinM, Miri»i

pFESo

[tetf&w Wiii « Yasvaustsu,1954
^i-a&ayadGri-to'bikobaichi
(HONSHU, SHKOKTJ, KYUSHUi Quni, Mia

iCDESC)

iMattw

bemficmthii & Yssumatsu, ISishi,

2? (W): 70-74 (female

* male).

à"Jmcetusaw&sus: Yasumatsu & TaduTsava fptc Timberlaks),
W49, J. Fac. Age., Kyustai XhiJ., 9: 102-113;
Aieetm cercplaslis:
Yasumasu §xc Ishii), 1951, J. Fsc. Agr., Kyushu Cluv., 10: 2,
8; jtefeiii! ctropkistir. Yssumalsa ijiec bhii), 1953, Sci. Bull. Fac. Agr., Kyushu TSow., 14: 27; jtoseetia teroplastis: Mifimaa ijiec Miii), 1954, Krajlyu, 20: 5>7.

piV)

pV» faaations ayssr in Jspm. First gsnenlioa: lale Maytu osi/ Jc^-; 2nd generation: mid Augustto mid October.

[(HO S T)

\G&vpt&t£f

raterx Jtflaskell (R^i--rc^-hai^iramu£hi

m.J^cpmese)

[(PAR)

itHOTE)

paiii

& Yasamafcm, 1954,

10th

Wemat.

Cangr.

Mudii:

EW.., 4: 771;

IS. is Rnov^d as th* lu$^
|repxoduction is bisexual,the

27:

69-74;

TiOiflawi,

Tidiflism,
1958,

1955,

Mosiu,

Jpn. X Appl. Zool.,
32: 77;

TatMsawi.

20: l?3;

1963,

Yssmmtsu * Ysmamoto, 1955,

Mem. aiims

Sci. BuH. Fsc. Age., Kyushu Efaw., 15: 187;

YzsimOsu, 1958, Proc.

tttto., VI, 9: 126-129.

df*ctive parasite oftha wax seal*? Csress&zsto
w&emMaxell ift Japan. The coaamercwl cataiol cfthis scale m J^aix ^^s ach^vedT^' tiwwrafliing oftihis
sexiatio is 4baut 1:1. TkantftA ffoMftPprodijtce onfymale progeay. More detailedbioloj^;
See Yasumstsu (1958).

^ecies.

Fig. 1. Home page ofthe image database file TOBIKOBACHI based on the Japanese Encyrtid
wasps in English version. A Japanese version is also available.
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à" Tadauchi, O. & Y. Higashiura, 1996. Image database file TOBIKOBACHI,
database KONCHU, using metallic optical disk (Hymenoptera, Encyrtidae).

in a taxon-based entomology
Jap. J. Entomol, 64: 613-6 14.

iCopyright Notice
Entomology Database Project Group (Head: Osamu Tadauchi, Editor: Yoshimitsu Higashiura,
administrator:
Hitoshi Inoue) holds the copyright on the entomology database TOBIKOBACHI.

Fig. 2. An Example ofthe
database

TOBIKOBACHI.

images, Anicetus

beneficus Ishii

System

et Yasumatsu, in the image
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Encyrtid wasps are important in the biological
control, making an attack parasitically
onthe eggs, larvae, pupae, or adults of various insects and ticks, especially
on the scale
insects injurious to agriculture and forestry (Tachikawa, 1 963). The image database
TOBIKOBACHI will be helpful for applied entomologists
and biologists
as well as
taxonomists to get species information with images on the Japanese Encyrtid wasps.
The images include various parts ofthe body, such as the general habitus, head, antenna,
mandible, scutellum, wings, stigmal vein and genitalia. It is written mainly in English
with Japanese and is administered by a SIGMA managementsystem working at a workstation in the Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University.
A user can access to the database file by visiting
the following
URL: http://
konchudb.agr.agr.kyushu-u.ac.jp/tobikobachi/.
The home page of the TOBIKOBACHI
is presented in Figs. 1-3. The operation ofthe SIGMA system is explained in Arikawa
et al.

(1987,

1988).
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